Luke 22:1-23

Listen carefully to Dan and fill in the gaps...
Jesus has already said that he won't / might / has to die.
(cross out the wrong words)

There are lots of people involved...

the ch_ _f pr_ _ _ts (v2)
the t_ _ch_rs of the l_w (v2)

S_t_n (v3)
J_d_s (v4)

But who is really in control of what's going on? J_ _ _ _
And Jesus wants to make sure his disciples know why he has to die.

Jesus dies to r_s_ _ _

(fulfilling the Pa_ _o_ _r pr_m_ _es)
How many times did Luke or Jesus say "Passover"?

1600 years before Jesus came,
God's people were sl_ _ _s in E_ _ _t.
God warned Pharaoh to let his people go,
but Pharaoh kept saying _ _

In today's true story from the Bible, Jesus teaches us

________
dEath
_____

about why we really need to
his

remEMbeR

So God sent one last warning there would be a d_ _th in every house in Egypt.
But he gave the Israelites a way to be rescued:
they could kill a l_ _ _ and put its
bl_ _ _ on their doorposts.
When God saw the blood, he would pass _ _ _ _ their
house, and they would be safe.
Why did God rescue the people? (Circle your answer)
Because they were good

Because the lamb
died in their place

So once a year God told the people
to have a P_ _ _over p_rt_ ...

They made a d_ _l, called a covenant.
I will be
y_ _r G_ _

...to look b_ _ _ and remember
that God had rescued them...
...and to look f_ _w_ _d
and remember God had
promised an even bigger
and b_ _ _er rescue from
s_ _ and judgement!

Jesus used the meal
to help explain.

The people
said:

God said:

We will
l_ _ _ an
d
o_ _ _ yo
u

But who didn't keep their side?
Draw an
At the Passover
party in Luke 22,
Jesus was saying that h_
would make that bigger and
better rescue happen, by his
d_ _th on the cr_ _ _!

He took the br_ _d,
br_ _e it,
and said it
was like his b_d_.
He said the w_n_ was like his bl_ _ _.

Jesus dies to rescue for r_ _ation_ _ _p
(fulfilling the N_ _ Covenant pr_m_ _es)

God rescued the Israelites from Egypt
so they could be his special p_ _p_ _, in his f_m_ _y.

in their bubble

So God promised a N_ _ Covenant - a better deal where
he would w_ _ _ aw_ _ his people's s_ _ and send his
Sp_ _ _t to live within and help us want to love him
and live his good way.

Jesus says it all happens by his d_ _th.

So...

R_p_ _t

Why is it so important
that we don't forget
Jesus and his death?

Turn and trust Jesus to rescue you.

R_m_m_ _r

How can we keep remembering?

But how?

The Lord's s_ _ _er
The Lord's p_ _p_ _
The Lord's pr_ _er

How can we help others remember?

